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時間：西元１９８８年１０月

                 某日

天氣：晴天

我的頭很痛 , 眼睛勉強能睜開一條縫 , 我想坐起身 , 卻
發現全身都沒有知覺。半夢半醒之間,我聽到杜賓犬哭著說：
「都是我害的 , 癱瘓的人應該是我 , 我應該阻止這一切發生
的 , 是我太懦弱了……」隨後他說出了隱藏在心底已久的秘
密。

原來杜賓犬的爸爸 , 也就是我們學校校長 , 為了要償還
家裡欠下的債務 , 不惜鋌而走險 , 私下跟承包學校附設遊樂
設施工程的廠商勾結 , 索取回扣拿去還債 , 所以他對於廠商
偷工減料的事也睜一隻眼、閉一隻眼。那天我們坐的鞦韆 ,
就是因為廠商用廉價的材料取代原本堅固牢靠的材料 , 才導

杜賓犬的眼淚
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致悲劇發生。

之前校園水彩畫比賽 , 也是因為校長收了校董的好處 ,
所以積極替他收買評審委員 , 才讓小公主不戰而勝贏得第一
名。還有上次校長收了楊威爸爸送的巨額現金後 , 就撤銷了
對楊威的退學處分。

校長這些不計其數的貪婪事蹟 , 杜賓犬都看在眼裡 , 但
是他一直沒有勇氣阻止。直到我摔落鞦韆重傷後 , 檢調馬上
會同警方到杜賓犬家和校長辦公室展開搜索 , 相關人等也被
調查員帶走約談 ,整件事才曝光。

我靜靜的看著兩頰佈滿淚痕的杜賓犬 , 那一刻 , 我發現
他的神情竟和我的親生父親如此相似…我看到小雲輕拍著
他的肩安撫他 , 剎那間 , 我才恍然大悟 , 原來我穿越到了
１９８８年爸爸媽媽的童年 , 可惜的是我在最後一刻才發
覺。

當我閉上眼睛離開這個世界時,我聽到他們說：「書翰，
我們永遠不會忘記你。」

P.S. 
利用自己的權力貪圖財物 , 除了會被
繩之以法外 , 還會讓親朋好友失望 ,
而且還會連累無辜的人。害人害己 ,
切不可為！
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Time：A day in October 1988

Weather：Sunny

I had a severe headache. I wanted to sit up, but I was 
unconscious of the whole body. Half-awake, I heard Doberman 
cried as he said: "It's all my fault, I should have been the one 
paralyzed. I was too weak...." Then he said the secret in his 
heart.

Doberman's dad was originally the school's principal. 
To pay off his debts, he took chances and colluded with the 
manufacturer for the playground facility of the school, and 
turned a blind eye when the manufacturer cut corners during 
the construction. The swings where We were sitting on are the 
tragedy happened.  The manufacturer used cheap materials for 

Doberman's 
Tears
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the swings instead of the sturdy materials originally intended.
During the water coloring contest, the principal also 

accepted a bribe and colluded with the judges to let the Little 
Princess win first place. Also, after receiving a huge amount 
from Wei Yang's father, the principal withdrew his decision to 
drop Wei Yang out of school.

Doberman saw the countless bribes accepted by the 
principal, but did not have the courage to stop his father. All of 
the bribing incidents were exposed after I fell from the swing and 
got injured badly, so the police and the investigators searched 
Doberman's house and the principal's office. The people involved 
were also escorted to the investigator's office for investigation.

I laid there quietly as I tears rolled down Doberman's 
cheeks. At that moment, I realized his expressions were so 
similar to my father’s.... I saw Hsiaoyun patting his shoulder to 
console him. That's when I realized that I have traveled back in 
time to my parents' childhood. Sadly, my realization came at the 
last moment before I left in 1988.

Before I closed my eyes and left that world, I heard them 
say: "Shu-Han, we'll never forget you."

P.S. 
In addition to being il legal, using 
your power for illicit gains will also 
disappoint your friends and loved ones, 
and harm innocent people. Don't do it 
because it's bad for everyone!


